Genome-wide associa on studies (GWASs) have iden fied thousands of loci associated with risk of various diseases; however, the genes responsible for the majority of loci have not been iden fied. One means of uncovering poten al causal genes is the iden fica on of expression quan ta ve trait loci (eQTL) that colocalize with disease loci. Sta s cal methods have been developed to assess the likelihood that two associa ons (e.g. disease locus and eQTL) share a common causal variant, however, visualiza on of the two loci is o en a crucial step in determining if a locus is pleiotropic. While the current conven on is to plot two associa ons side-by-side, it is difficult to compare across two x-axes, even if they are iden cal.
I. Introduc on
Genome-wide associa on studies (GWASs) have iden fied thousands of loci associated with disease risk; however, the genes responsible for the majority of these disease-associated loci remain largely unkno wn (Gallagher and Chen-Plotkin, 2018) . A common approach to iden fy causal genes is to determine if disease-associated variants also influence molecular phenotypes, such as gene expression (Nicolae et al. , 2010) . This approach has become more widely implemented as expression quan ta ve trait loci (eQTL) across many ssues have become available from projects such as the Genotype-Tissue Expression Project (GTEx) (GTEx Consor um, 2013) . Several sta s cal approaches that provide formal evidence of colocaliza on between two associa ons (e.g. a disease locus and eQTL) have been developed (Giambartolomei et al. , 2018; Hormozdiari et al. , 2016; Nica et al. , 2010 , h ps://github.com/Ksieber/piccolo ); however, effec ve visualiza on is o en an important component of colocaliza on analyses to ensure the presence of a single pleiotropic associa on.
A common conven on is to plot two associa ons separately using LocusZoom or LocusCompare and present them side by side, though it is o en difficult to compare associa ons plo ed on two different x-axes (Pruim et al. , 2010 , h ps://github.com/boxiangliu/locuscompare) . T o address this issue we built the Regional Associa on ComparER (RACER) package, which creates "mirror plots" for two individual associa ons. Mirror plots illustrate two associa ons, one inverted, on a shared x-axis, allowing for the direct comparison of the associated variants for two phenotypes.
II. RACER Features
RACER was developed as a data visualiza on tool for the comparison of two sets of associa on data that share a common locus. With RACER, users can plot associa on data, minimally containing columns for chromosome, genomic coordinates, and p-values for an associa on. RACER contains a forma ng func on which can take any associa on data as input, and format it for compa bility with plo ng func ons. RACER also contains a func on for annota ng associa on data with popula on-specific linkage disequilibrium data from the 1000 genomes project using LD Link using reference SNP IDs or forma ng exis ng linkage disequilibrium provided by the user for a specific study popula on (1000 Genomes Project Consor um et al. , 2015; Machiela and Chanock, 2015) . Once the associa on data has been forma ed and annotated, RACER can produce three different types of plots: (1) 1 ). A vigne e illustra ng how to create the MARK3 eQTL/BMD associa on mirror plot described below can be found at h ps://oliviasabik.github.io/RACERweb/ar cles/IntroToRACER.html .
III. RACER Applica on
As a demonstra on of the u lity of RACER, we present a case using GTEx eQTL data to interrogate a locus on Chr. 14q32.32 associated with bone mineral density (BMD). The Chr.
14q32.32 locus spanne d approximately 160 Kbp and included three genes: MARK3 , CKB and TRMT61A . We previously demonstrated that the expression of all three genes were influenced by significant eQ TL (p < 1.0x10 -5 ) i n at least one GTEx ssue (Calabrese et al. , 2017) . In the original paper, we analyzed these rela onships using GTEx release v6 and BMD GWAS data from a 2012 study (Estrada et al. , 2012) . To demonstrate the use of RACER, we performed a new analysis using GTEx release v7 and BMD GWAS data from a 2017 study ( Supplemental Data 1 , Supplemental Data 2 ) (GTEx Consor um et al. , 2017; Kemp et al. , 2017) . First, we used the coloc R package to es mate the posterior probability (PPH4) that each pair of associa ons were due to single causal variants (Giambartolomei et al. , 2018) . Using coloc, we observed that both MARK3 and TRMT61A were likely to share a causal variant (PPH4 = 95.9% and PPH4 = 83.4%, respec vely). The likelihood that the CKB eQTL colocalizes with the Chr. 14q32.32 locus was low (PPH4 = 21.3%) W e used RACER to create mirror plots comparing the BMD associa on with each of the three eQTL. This visualiza on of the MARK3 and TRMT61A eQTL in direct comparison with the BMD associa on indicate that the MARK3 eQTL has an architecture more similar to the BMD associa on than the TRMT61A eQTL. The MARK3 eQTL is nearly iden cal to the BMD associa on; the same variants are the most significantly associated with both MARK3 expression and BMD, and the pa ern of associa on is similar across SNPs of decreasing LD. sufficient evidence of a shared causal variant, it appears to be influenced by mul ple associa ons in this region (Giambartolomei et al. , 2018) . The variants that are the most significantly associated with TRMT61A expression only exhibit low linkage disequilibrium with the SNPs that are the most significantly associated with BMD. However, the most significant BMD variants do see to be represented in the associa on, albeit at a lower level of significance.
As observed in the coloc results, the CKB eQTL signal is dominated by an alterna ve signal, similar in architecture to the strongest signal in the TRMT61A eQTL. Using RACER, we confirmed the coloc results for CKB and gained a more nuanced view of the TRMT61A and MARK3 results.
Though this analysis does not exclude the involvement of TRMT61A or CKB , it does provide further evidence that MARK3 is responsible for the associa on. While we demonstrated the comparison between a disease associa on and an eQTL, RACER can be used to visualize the comparison between any two associa ons at a common locus, including associa ons for different phenotypes which may arise from a pleiotropic variant, or comparable associa ons arising from studies carried out in popula ons of different ethnici es.
IV. Conclusion
We have developed RACER, an R package to produce mirror plots, which allow for the direct comparison of two different associa ons within the same locus. Mirror plots provide an effec ve tool for the visual explora on and presenta on of the rela onship between two genomic associa ons.
V.
